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and fairness ofIs far, famed for its. sterling: wearing: "qualities, appearance
price. Made in

part of last month rainful was cxpei-ieitec- over the greater part of tho frain-producl-

reylons of (he Argentine republic; and allhouKh the harvest was

delayed for a day or two no serious dumafie to the cropa was reported. In
ninny quarters the belief is now largely held thut the wheat In this countny has
recently been somewhat underestimated, and that the fimil results may show

nm.iiiffi.ui nj.rtv if not enual to that of last year. However, the above con
. l'LA YIXQ TUB MAN'

(

"The Best . Silk IIoso in Pen-dleto- iy

n colors of gray,
: : .brown and black for the

Women's lfelev silk' and cot-

ton, excellent values at 35c
.... c ' ; ' i

and 49c.

clusions have not, up to dale, been substantiated fey the statistics tt' present

$1,00. . - , a I t

Thrri i a richer troasiire thnn of polJ,
A ( JriT f:imp than plory nr reonm n.
Uut few can ever wear the victor"

crown,
And few the scejitor of full power mav

hold. .

N'T ran all men In history be told
And have their rooords niarkrd and

uTiticn down:

!c;irl old,
NVed nevpr sisli for love or" fellowship.

Tho world's approval or the joy of
friends.

naeh can be kindly and with smiling
Up

Welcome the day and all that duty
sends;

Each has it In his power to play the
man.

on file In 'this bureau, which still show the prodiu ion figure of Argenlna to
bo the same as those published in our last report.

The Times of Argentina declares that there Is little doubt, that tho export-tbl- e

surplus of wheat for 1921 will not fall short of 129,000,000 bushels and
shipments may reach 14.i(i,H. Tho shipments of 184.000,000 bushels ln
1920 should not be taken as a proof that the present crop Is smaller than fciat

year's, for tlio excess exportation of 1920 was constituted by the stirplus from
the previous year. The lack of tonnage in H IS ami 1919 forced Argentina to
begin the year 1920 with n very big carry-ove- r of old- wheat, which resisted in
large exportation for that year. The linseed situation Is described at tho pres

i ti Homier, pr?acicr artisiin or i

clown, ' And this is greatness under every plan
Toiler or dreamer, xufh or gray- - (Copyright, 1921. by Edgar A. Guest.)

II rasnionca aiucviic hi
black 'and coloitf,iat'$1.49- :

v? t and 2.00. .

Outsize Silk Hose, pair $1.69

WAYNE KNIT PONY STOCKINGS
FOR A 60-DA- Y SESSION

for boys' and girls' have a reputation for intrinsic worth that noi other hosiery
of the measures which the voters of. the state will beONE upon to adopt or reject at the special election in

provides for a 60-da- y session of the legislature in-

stead of the present tO-day session. -
has in America. ', Prices front. .,,.;.'..'....!...?.:,; . . . i. ' t .

ent time as excellent, while the outlook fr outs Is still rather prublenmtical.
Production figures as published in our last report were ns follows: Wheat,

1S4.000.000 bushels, compared with 214,000,000 last year; linseed, 43,000.001)
bushels, compared with 41.000,000 last year; and oats, 60,000,004 bushels,
compared with ."7.000, Ouo last year. In Australia, the harvest is practically
completed.' The condition of the wheat crop Is reported as generally excel-

lent and the crop promises to bo well up to the 14. 000, 000 bushels jf our last
estimate, while some authorities are Inclined to believe that It will exceed that
amount. From the I'nion of South Africa the latest advices indicate that the.
wheat crop has fallen about 2 per cent compared with previous estimates, due
I rincipally to drought in the South CSast, South Karroo, Korder, and southeast.
chMricts of the Cape. ' ' '

It is easily "to be sSen from the foregoing that crop conditions
in the three great countries mentioned are not such as to be a de-

pressing factor in the world wheat market. Chose countries are
not enjoying bumper crops and the decline in the price of wheat
must be attributed to other causes thau a big supply from the

TRY WAYNE KNIT HOSIERYSeveral times the people have rejected a similar measure.
1Last year there were two measures on the ballot to increase the

length of the legislative term, one providing for a di

43c to GOc

Better Merchandise

at Lowest Prices.

Buys for Cash and

Sells for Cash.

vided session and the other for a 60-da- y session. Both were de-
feated. The decision of the recent legislature to refer this mat-
ter once again to the people indicates a conviction on the part
of the legislators that the majority of the voters have not ap-
preciated the great need of more time for the consideration of
the many Dills introduced every two years.

There ought to be an intensive campaign undertaken to con

southern hemisphere. "

With $7500 a month in temporary alimony,Irs. J. A.
should be able to eke out a living. ' . tavince the electorate that it is to their best interests that the bien-

nial session be lengthened 20 days. The 40-da- y session was pro

Most of the wrecks these days are on land but a steamer will
stall sink when a hole is punched in the vessel - : : : Wi' Get a Farm from tha

v Canadian Pacific RailwayDid you get fooled? m m sang r-- i; Pawtijs Dum n mrtmt HBDonnnPT ta mm firm tmrm.
I Many oi thm Urn hAv pud far UwiMNtw ith Um flfil cop. Out ol u lui b

I b'ock of rcacrv f npn lfp1 y.' jf stmt frw k pUn 4 kwir twro IP- -

X sr,rn that f rmrliU5l in lh b.twy W farns inirHmwts. "- tourHry b .0al a
nun uriyataBid lawrnini and ra;n arowvam ltet. lh aatno liW ran b UJfW

Your Last BigThat Tired Feeling tit a4rar.U a4 atuiia.
H'f yo Cava aciut kupjrKf

No Sale Without

vided wnen the state was young and when the number of bills
introduced were comparatively few.

During the session just closed there were introduced in the
house alone 401 bills and 40 resolutions and memorials, while
in the senate 385 bills were introduced and ovfer 60 resolutions
"find memorials. , It is ridiculous to expect that any member can
read, much less study and pass intelligently such a mass of pro-
posed legislation within the short space of 40 days. '

As for the provision placing a limit of 5.00 a day upon the
compensation for legislators, there should be no objection. The
present compensation1 is $3.00 day and this is barely enough to
pay room rent. The least a IegMator should get for his service
is his expenses. ,

Undoubtedly the adverse vote given such measures in the
past has resulted from a false sense of economy. The voters
objected to increasing the expense of the biennial sessions of the
legislature. They have not been made to appreciate the fact
that the short session, because it permits of faulty legislation
and "midnight resolutions," has been so expensive that it ought
to be intolerable. . .
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Electric
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- ; Heaters
INSTAjNT .WARMTH,

Bathroom, bedroom, every
room. . Attach any where

to light circuit '
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J. L VAUGHAN
Phone 139 906 E. Court
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Is Just As Much a Warning as
"Stop, Look and Listen."

It Indicates run-dow- n conditions
arid means that you must-- . purify
your blood, renew your atrength-ton- e

and your "power of resist-
ance," or be in great danger of se-

rious sickness, the grip, flu, fever's,
contagious and Infectious diseases.

Do not make light of It. It is
serious. Give it attention at once.

Bsttli rmH liwtripia Of C
AILfTta and KaiklrhB

, iritrttatrtr aorxof.i.wj an aar.

effective in the treatment of scrof-
ula, catarrh, rheumatism and run-
down after-disea- conditions.

"My husband has taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla very spring for
years, and it always puts him in.
shape. He Is B years old." Mrs.
N. Campbell, Decatur, 111.
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W BUILDS UP HEALTHFEELING,OVERCOMES THAT TIREDthere is naturally much interest in the crop outlook
elsewhere in wheat producing nations. ; Some data on

7(5 Sprntnio Ave.,

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Price- s- Tit

the subject is contained in the government crop report" for
March 1. ' '

The following u from that report: ' .. ....
Notwithstanding the slightly pessimistic view recently entertained by some

observers regarlu-- . the current Argentine grain harvest, the 1921 outlook in
the southern hemisphere is, on the whole, a promising one. During the latter
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A Series of Human Interest illTalks on Insurance THE FUNNYBONE if

I- - Castle gate
I , EGG COAL

PHONE
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FUEL I Tried and Trueij Uoerved It .

lj A year ntro a. manufacturer nga?efl
j a boy. For months there jtfs nothing
;! noticeable about the boy except that

he never took his eyes oft the work he
was doing. A few weeks ago th

'! manufacturer looked "up to f?ee the boy
i standing beside hb deck.

. THE RIQHT Slid FOR THIS WEATHER
CLEAN AND UNIFORM

I B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It!
' "What do you want " he asked.
!i "Want my pay raised."

"What are you getting?"
i "Ten shillings a week." S3UIUUHIUllllll.illllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIllHIUIl!H.!llII!UIHlIIIIIIIIIUlllll.lJliUIIIIHIII laadwiBaawa

ai mm at ' at av aaa
- m mt ' X -

I - -- ,'.''.,"Well, how much do you think you
are worth?"

"Fifteen shillings." k

"You thing so, do you?"What Doe Your
Banker Think of the Yes, sir, an' I ve been thhikin so

for three weeks, hut I've been so hlam
d busy I ain't had time to speak to

you ahout it:1' London Tid-Bit-

'

"a
' r

( .

Tlie Kternal
"Madame," said 'tho pplite sailor

who was showing the fluffy young
thing over the ship, "this is the quar-
ter deck." "Oh, how nice," beamed SUNDAY

The tires we .sell have b.ecn ti-ie-d an4 $ert?ted for
many years guaranteed to do just as we say. You are
safe in choosing from these :; , '..' V

'
BARNEY OLDFIELD "

y

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP
"

, , GOODRICH, BRUNSWICK
','- - y, , -

If the tires we sjll 3on't make good WE DO. ' Vulcan-
izing and rftreading. Everything an accessories for auto-
mobiles.

Oils and lubricating. Gasoline station at our curb. '

Free air and water. ; . . ...

the fluffy young thing. "And how
could I seo what you have for fifty
cents." American Legion Weekly.

X Kndeness "There
In an underground train two per

PEHDUEm

Insured Man

"First, he is prudent," said
one bunker, "if the applicant for
a loan carries ample insurance
we kr.ow he is providing lor the
inevitable."

"Banks loan money on the
chatacter of the man more than
on the proposition submitted.
Insurance guarantees that t.ie
man's plans will not be sai
ficed if he die?," said another
promiiicnt backer.

"A, tn?.n can create a largr
estate with a Email amourj. of

money by takins m inKurance

than any other way ana he al?o

creates a compulsory pevibit.
'baid another proininent hanker.

"A man with a farr.ily slwali
without l;f inst-

ance
no more go

than fO witheut iool an!
clothing. A ifc8'.

take life msuianee ior re ge'fl

it cliccper and tha t.i.ie v:.I
come hen he be fare to

need it," ccinmectco. another
bukor.

sons, with that easy grace that be-

tokens Inn? htibit, swayed from the
straps. They were engaged in a pleas-
ant chat, when a man sitting near
rose and offered his seat to a laa.
Whereupon one of the strap-hange-

remarked to the other: '
"Although I have been siding In

these trains for nearly ten years. I
hvi never yet' given my seat to ai 1.1 Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co..lady." .

"The n I must siy you have no man-- 1

tiPrs at all," retorted the friend, sever-- ,

; vs.

com
TIGERS

cly. - I

i f"Ifon't blame my manners,", the(
nlhfr restorted, but the company. Th
fact is. f have never had a seat."

Wholesale and Retail.
, WM. DUNN, Mgr.'305 Ei Cciirt St ' Phone 135i Tl.ir.k it over and tajt v,ua

I). B. SNYDER
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GAME, 2:30

Harper's Magazine.

He Knew
Teacher: to you know what a

vacuum-clean- is, Robert?
Itobert: Y'm.
"What it It?"
"Well, the one mother has is twelve

dollars:" Yookers Eiateunaa,

ADMISSION, 50c
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